MEET PENNY…

WHO WE ARE…

P ENNY ’ S PAT H
PE T P RO DU CT S

Andrea Peters is the founder of Penny’s
Path Pet Products.
Andrea has been part of the world of
alternative modalities and nutrition for pets
for many years, most recently as the Owner
of a pet nutrition retail location in
Cloverdale, BC and the Co-Founder of The
Adored Beast Apothecary - a holistic animal
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HERBS USED IN OUR HAND MADE SOAPS
Our herbs are very carefully selected and contain certified pharmaceutical grade oil content. The
herbs themselves come from Germany, we grind them ourselves.
Our soap is prepared using a Goat’s Milk base which is highly moisturizing, is abundant in
vitamins and minerals and has a neutral PH.

Please note that our soaps and rinses are not
meant to “treat” or “cure” any conditions of
the skin. If your pet has chronic skin issues,
consider consulting with a holistic
veterinarian who can help you to treat the gut
health and balance microbiome, thus getting
to the root cause.
Herbs can oﬀer much relief and assistance
along the way. This is why we have hand
selected the botanicals we use in our
products.

CA LE N DUL A
- indicated for dermatitis, burns & wound
helps to promote healing
- Astringent, Anti Bacterial, Anti-Fungal and Antiinflammatory properties
- “a broad array of medicinal compounds in the flowers of
the plant combine to help speed cell reproduction and
inhibit bacteria and fungi at the site of the injury

Calendula Flowers

Dried Herbs used in teas,
tinctures and topically

Chamomile Flowers

Dried herbs used in teas,
tinctures and topically

Lavender Flowers

Dried herbs used in teas,
tinctures and topically

CH AMO MILE
- used for inflammations of the skin
(flea bites, contact allergies & various bacterial and
fungal infections)
- Used as a soothing, healing, antimicrobial rinse

Herbs for Pets author Greg Tilford is also a
consultant and teacher in the field of
veterinary botanical medicine. His book is
invaluable to pet owners and those of us in
the field. I was fortunate enough to work
with him during the founding years of Adored
Beast Apothecary.
We are happy to announce that we are
cruelty free.

L AVEN D ER
- Aromatherapy uses include lifting spirits of depressed
or stressed animals, calming and adjusting attitudes
- Topically offers relief from pain & itching
- aids in fighting bacterial infections

